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Ved M uvi lrting tb
tttaa of bill la Bene-H- e that here,
jaf m lete tbsll h grnted etc-- pt

, rlM-- "' l'tll Male. Th

rraH)'iila kill U Miaawt. It
MfMM fir ' of Animal Industry

,nrligta and report th condition of
.estle animals and lll Informallns
Mitt Is die smong t;m, Th

la n consist of Commissioner,
esizents and Rot ' twenty assistant.
, th. How I'M Turlff bill dm delated
)THt length,
WimMDAf, April tn.Th Bldpplng
I t"MtHnn4 In la Henata, argu-Mit-

bring mad In favor of lb entrance
material free of duty and

I admlsaloa of American r(latry of
- bought abroad, la tha Mouse a joflil

,attna was pain! authorising th Meo--

War, oa proper application, la
a lenu and flagt for soldiers' nunlona

ti (a grant eondmnd oannon for
purposes. In Commltta of tha

laol on th Tariff bill several speeehet
renmade.
TKtRHPATt Majr 1. In tha Benst bllla
r favorebly reported for a ihlp eana

etwen Lk Union anil Puget Hound,
ft, T., and to amend tha act relet-Htot- h

Importation of apnrloua teas,
fks chipping hill wee discussed. In tha
Joma tliu Tariff b II waa further oousld-we-

awl a mo ion to cloee tha debet on
iae Kb wai adopt:!.

A IM afl ef M ateorllet UMI
IWtrim, a I hlledalplii aa li-- t th

.tf aae areseiiM i h Dim n4
by J4a Waelay.

lea Mtata CnneentM of IM Pnnrb
tenia ProhlMlioniata ennfana I el Mm
aVlphia oa lha I at and elai-'e- l dltaa ta
lb national Contention, Jam A. Hle-- k,
of lneaater, waa aomlaatad fur t'angr
wan at lre,

la Hew Knatand ahnt half of Ida g,nm,.
0W mA- - tplndla bar agreed to redan
prrxluetloa, Tha Lnwall eompanle will

Mil down Haturdava.

fnt Dra were raging lerealr In lha
Mnltr of the t'atahtll rtinilia and na

tha hlgtilande near flew York City oa lha
1 1, and the damage would be hear f, pear
WllkeaMrre, I'a., Ilia mounlalna warn all
ablaae, and at Califrrrni eleran bona
ware burned. Two bridge on tha Brer
Creek branch of tba lhl-- Valley Hall,
road were destroyed) also tha a'alit of
Ailiert Lewis As Co,, and eleiren boraea p 'P
lahed. 1'he lllue Muttulalna near Washing
ton, N, J., were alaa on Are, and the il

tructloa of timber would be very great.
At Btarllng Hun, Pa., aeraral buildlnga
ware deatrnyed, twn famlllai were repnrta
ad loat, ami It waa feared that many Urea
would ba aecrlflcel. Many towm were
befogged by amok, and tha air we at
moat auffiMatliig,

A LaTroR) waa adopted at tba teaaion
In Philadelphia on tba Kd of tba Panneyl
renla Prohibitionist recommending the
uppreesion of tba llqnor tralllc, adrocaU

Ing compulsory education, and In faror of
woman tuffrngo.

Wiili dancing at a leap-yea- r party at
Center, etass., tha other night Dr. Eilgar
rowler dropped dead. lie waa thirty
years old.

AT Buffalo on the Id, a terrlBo gala pre--

Talled, tha wind blowing alxty mllra an
hour tor aoma time. Great damage waa
dona to shipping.

West and 8ontlu
Tub country around Dallaa, Tex., waa

flooded by a flare raln-a'or- tha other
nlKht, resulting In aorloua washouts on

rnilwaya. The rnluma of water emptying
Into Trinity Rlrer waa to great that It
changed lit current, tha rlter flowing up
strram.

Ovait f tha cattle In Bouthern
Utah ar said to hate died from atartatlon
and axpoaura during tha past winter.

Kk Ropubllcaua met In Btata Con
tention at Topeka on tba 20th ult. and
elected four delegatea-at-larg- e to tha Na
tional Conrentiun, with preferenoi'8 for
Blaine. Resolution were adopted indors-
ing President Artbura Adminletratlon,
aud fatorlng auch legislation at will af
ford labor just remuneration and make
capital secure in lnteatmut- - Tba Btata
Contention to nominate Btata otHcera will
be bald July 16.

Dtiamiti exploded a few morning ago
In a house at Elietteville, Ind., killing
William William and wounding thirteen
otbar men.

Iowa Kepulil leant met In Btata Conten
tion at Dm Wolnea on the auth ult. and
elected delogatoa to the National Conven
tion who were unanimously for Blaine for
President. A platform was adopted de-

nouncing the preeent etlort in Longrm oy
tba Democrat to reduce tha tariff; de- -

maudiagan improved naty; demanding
penalona or land for all honorably dis
charged aoldiera of tba late wart approv
ing Preeldcnt Arthur 'a Admlnlatration,
and indoralng Jauiea Q. Blaine for Praal-de-

Two or tha men concerned In tha murder
of Albert Wood near Ht. Albans, W. Va.,
Scott and Brownlow Bill, were taken from
jail at that placa on tha 80th alt. by a mob
and banged.

Tni National Greenback party of Htchl- -

gan mat in Btat Contention at Kalamasoo
on the SUth BlU and elected delegate to
tha National Convention Instructed for
Butler fur President. Tba platform adopt
ed favor making Treasury notes re--

oelrable for customs ; th fur felt ur of an--

earned railroad land grants; tba retire
ment of national Bank money; declare
tha tariff injurioo to tba farmer and tha
laborer, and call fqr tha aubnilsalon of
Prohibitory amendment to the Btata Con- -

tltutloa.
Taa But Convention of California Re

publicans waa held at Oakland on the 80th,
and delegate to tha Chicago Contention
Instructed for Blaln war choeen.

RaruauoAaa ot Wt Virxlnia mat in
Rtate Contentioa at HarUaabarg on th
JOth lt and elected Blaine delegate to
tha Chicago Convention. Tha reaolutlont
arraign tha Democratic party for Ita In

competency denounce tha Importation of
foreign labor, and command tha preeent
Administration.

Ma. Paiaaa, ot Bait I mora, dld ot triehl- -

noaia on tba 30th ulu, and Hire of hit
daughters were in precarloua oondltloa.

Thb Tlrgini Straight out" Republic--

ana met In Btat Contentioa at Richmond
on tha toth alt, and anno need thameelvea
(or Blaine aad Lincoln, but aant tblr del'
getes to Chicago untnstructed.
At tha Wisconsin Republican Btata Con

vention at Madison oa tba toth Bit,
aa unpledged delegation to th National
Conveatlon waa elected. Tba ptatform
adopted aardially indoraa th Admla
latralioa ot Preeldenl Arthur, and call
apoa Conrreee to eaiaot without delay
lawa for tb epedy payment of au uat
claim ot aoldiera of the late war.

Tax (onrteea-yea- r old daughter of Al-

bert Withe! me died at Canton, a, (ew
day ago trm th effect ot Jumping

kippltm-ro- p SI aoaeecuUT time. .
Tata Nevada Republlcaa Coavantlna

at Virglala Oity en tha Kth ult aad elect
ed Blalaa delegate to th National Coa

ventioa.
B. Htaata waa aomlnaUd for Con free

at tb Oregon Republican Btat Coavwa- -

ttoa at Portland on tae Vta alt
Rxronra of tha let erar to tbaeffectthat

tha wheat eror of Dakota would probably
yield from 16,000,000 to 40,00009 boabela
thla year about doable last yeare prod-an-a.

NeaaAAKA RDbllcaa anai la Btata
OoavewUea at Uacoln on th tat and
elected delegatee ta tha Nation el Coavaa- -

tioa who fatored Blalaa, hot war aata--

UianaoTA RawabUean met la Btata
Coevaalloa at Ht Peol on the let end elect
ed delegate to tha National Cunvoatioa
favorable to Blaise.

Pmitftnea wh attaanpttd ta roh a bank
at Medtrtne Lodx. Kan., tba other day,
aad aha hilled th President and. aaahler,
war lodged ta Jail aa tha tat, hut a aaob

(oread lha doors, hnt one robber ta hi

esll and haaged the other W tree een

atd.
Taa IrlorMa Ilapabllcaa Btata Coertea-t- i

a .a eu aaaaatJaa aa th tat aad
eieeted delegatee l the Rational Coatra- -

Veat tbTxa Jteawicae atee aa man

arek. aawl taa Breatackr ReBnUtraaa

mi inrl at Loaiettlie. Th three dalsga.
atnaa war ae -'-

-.

rui i - .aa TjrrtCartal C

t-- a a-- at f f ea era a aad
I rr" vaa

eeea A. aWt taal TeaaaT

fliskii a n of ttsri h," I '
t ii'hl Ihii'itund I 'lilnariiee) are em.

il"t"l in I alihitiiia aa hmsn rtiiia.
Fast I iinneaae marliln la sell nt

luf im per M'li'. lii-i- i f licit linllan nur- -

bl" In Ihe liiarketa, -- it,,.,, ,i
jfVl'.netr.

W hat 'M I i, and Ilia
feet Ibey gather fluirn tl.an fir I heir

siienae, l.a-- t tear lb aitMini wn

ntcrf 411,11111. - MoiAH''ill Mtr,
- The live W'llc lit IhdawRiT), Coin-'I'- i,

Flotiil't, Neisilii and 'n goiieom.
Idned have not an grenl a iiopiil,iiliin by

Imiit ii,imi sniila ai llm I ty of iSew

Turk. ,V, Y. tun.
I'lin lioimlu'lon lit Meilc'l, Iticlinl- -

Ing nstltea, Ind atn, hpatt anla and
Ihiian nf m,e. IiIihhI, tiiimbert rIhhiI
ii,issi,imi, 'I he ere ol llm is

nenrly Hi,'m tiinr iiiIIim.

Kouth Cnrolnia has l.oilM flour, grist
and nea mills, rtiiinyin 4,il7l wli.le
ami lila 'ks, niii.'loy ni citlillal n(
t J,7.'',7oii, and turn ug mil ntiniially

,'i,'.Ht,ll'K) wurlli of flour, teed, etn.
- The fiiivnrninenl wl'l gain nlioiil

sft.AiM),tN)o ht tlia deatrtiellon of frao-llon-

enrreiicy Issued during lit
nf annul pnyinenl. Il comet

in very ajuwty now lor rnicmptirin, mnv

l.ixi'l a nniiilli, mid there are over
7.)Nt).(MH) sat ill out, mint of which will

stay out. .V. )'.
In 1 H t.t Maaaachtisntts reporteil

4 (V l.t H ef sheen; now thnl Mlaln htia .'),

i. (It 44,ihk farmers In Ihe Slate il.V
um) nwn doa. At most dogt havo a
deold' d fnntlniisa tor g 'tllnz Into thn
tlteen bitalnna iher may bo miitia eon-ti-n

tlon lietwien llm a'tnt allcni facta
aliorn uieii'.lonod. Ilu'lun iVif.

Tin) followlntr I the ofllfllnl record
of the faslnat live pnasnot grrois lha
Atlnnlim Alaska, IScw York lo Ijunenv
(own, H dny and 18 hours; Alaska,
(jiieenatown lo New York, 8 dnya ainl
'il iiottra; tiirjun, m-- nirk to ,

ti dnya ami v:l lioura: Oregon,!
Ifiienuttnwn to New York, 7 di) and H

houra; (liejiin, IJitcimstowti to New
York, II iltivs, 10 liiiiiraninl B nilniites.
N. ). I'rit'-une- .

A. II. Swim, of Cheyenne, W. T.,
coni mis morn etock thnn nnv oilier

on tho continent, ilia pre-en- t

ioHeilons am viilited nt hotw.-- i n :.',.
IHKI.OlO ntl.l .').! I.IH I, wllllil tliu
ainoiitit ut eliM'k ut which liu ha tlm
exulualva control and nianairnment It
ovor Voi.lMX) licad. and valued at over

H,iHX),0x). II waa the urganlser, aad
I I'reaident Rttil (iciinrttl Mnuanrul no
less than five dllTtirciit ttnek organisa-
tion In Wyoming. II i a native ot
(ireen County, I'a., which place b left
for th West in In-'-- when twenty-tw- o

year of ago, with 11,000 In bl potikot.
Vhirago JltralU,

Th Hrni HorW tays: " Of green
trood ona-thlr- d to ona-hal- f or more of
Ita weight I water, partly dependlng-npo-

the time of outtiiig. All xlndt of
wood cut In January In Ihn Northern
and Western Hlatot oontaln from II Itenn
lo Iwniity-ti- v por oenk Ins water than
they do In spring. Kxporimnnta bar
shown that Hx) pounds of nab wood cut
in January ront:ilnci 89 pounds of
water, while th aamu amount rut In
April contained 8H pounds of wnler; 10J
iioundt ol xyoainiir out In January om.
tnlnad Dll iiounds nt water, and 4U cut In
April. White pine cut In January con-

tained tii pounds; cut In April, fit
pound of watur."

WIT AXP WISDOM.

However good a elgsr may be. torn
tlm or other it menu its match.

A man of a great deal of character
can Dot bide It, lie will belrny It ren
when he ancexe.

Uadnesa can h prevented In dog
by Inoculation. Clmppinr off lb ani-
mal' head It another excellent rewmly. .

,V. Y. (A aiAic.
Don't forget, my snohblah frlcnil,

that too hero got to die lust th asm
a the rest of ut, and yon ran not bur
yourself, either. I'MaiiD JvurnaL .

"Do you boflet In fato, ftrldgetf",
asked th girl ot th coukJ
"Hhur an' if Ol didu't, d'yr a'poa
Ol'd be after buyln' thoes?"

" It It a win man who know big
Own business," sats tb Waterloo f
errer. Yss, and It is a wiser mart

who devote his whole llm to attend-
ing to It. A. Y. Urajikie.

Nature, In all her creations, it
governed by th lawa of txtnionsalloa.
What I lai'king In on quarter ia
amply provided lor In another. Tint
man with th fullest brain gnaciull
ba th hardest cheek.

When a young ludt enoon r eel a
fellow for two or three tear, and then,
tuddenly torn around and tell hirnj
aha can never be more than a aider lo"
blm. ha can for th first tim to
freckle on bnr no, Caita? Triuae.

A Phllailelphlan has aoraplctcd a
boolr, of. Welsh hymns, with malo.
The hrmn commencing "OdnwchlY
difroedd, dyma'r dydd U Uewoh yr
Arglwydd sydd yd galw," I full ot
beautiful imagery and bard wonts, and
nserly ibaute4 a font of "d'a" ia it

oompllloo. Sorruhm tltntld.
'Yea, Inilaed," aaid Amy to tb

High-Scho- girl, whil discussing B

little ocrtinrenca, there i a nif r in
th wood pile, aure." Mildred touked,
shocked lor a moment at the preee ioa
and, than, quitly replied: "I think;
myself, there at an F.thiotilaa cwneeUatJ

among lha tuuV'VU tVy Lkrrick,
The world U the grtal tear-- '. T. I t

at tha tarn tim it I lhgval e..

It stimulate oar pride by il pi, l I
(bow, Us Keating hooor aad pn-- a; M

goad a mea to th rar. and iaapirea
them with errvetwiinea and rapaekyt
but, on tb other hand. It la IK r i
memento and evidence ot It own v r
and of tb cmptiaea of veryt' t hi

offer to a. It hi th great Mai r.i
th great warnr, tb Tal pre; .1
tf. f. Ltdjtr.

A aaerohanl In llerlia, havtrT (
In love with aa opera sie-- er, ptt- - ' -

to dreean aad sent tiiex to (ill
mak her chole. Baying he w i e

to know her tVoieioa. I "t ' I

vwr, befor th hoar h heat I,

to wt out oa hia errand, lb r
received front hh) beloved a I

lo th Mlowlor toli -- If I
yon hav aent ll.ee ef '
lb othar. IwiXInt 1.1

that yon hav ao aaad to t
"TTiea y t t Vv r

le yon, I . i J
ador you."

-- A"
im-- ft r-- r' "
, t..rrv' -- r
"I w "i '

Nl'

"Ml at rflleel Bad aa anlnalf wtee
4laga"'il,

Ina Htryland Reailitleaaeriit'l4 It)
N at f'lmeaail-- i aa tb Ut at INfer.
to a d aleetad dalegale t In ( hlrag
fjnntenlloa wha fatnred Htaldev

A f stri if. eat war at Iheelnetnf a
baaa Mil gam elUnrlnnelltha other day,
and era aerem waa HI Many other
Were eetltttalf InJina L

la lha regliin nl lnaansort, Ind., are--
rant win I ihi anr.e d aeveral hmae
and Maw rera from th tra-k- . Two new
ileamars na lxe Mil''kuetr war de--
Bl'.llsliad,

Tub eaeenlloaj r( two wlfa fnnMerera
itmk plaeaan th M Hugh,
at i Ineinnatl, and Bnorh Hmwn (polurail),
at Halifax Court- - llonee, N, C.

Thb nther night Jacob IKilienn, ana of
the gang who mnrdered Kberlff Adklna In
Ibion Connty, W. Va., waa lyachtd at
Urimthstlll.

Th Grand Rlrar and Ha trlbBtarle
war overflowed by a heavy rain an tha
td, thousand of acre In th vicinity ot
I'blllloothe, Mo,, being submerged. It waa
feared that a large number of oattl would
be loit

A cri'liNB on lha Id at Dal Rio, Tex.,
destroyed aeveral buildlnga, killed nna
man and lerloualy Injured lita other pep
aona.

orelrn IntolUg-encD- ,

At Bt Albert's, P. Q., tba bottom of tha
lorry-boa- t broke the other day, causing tha
drowning of aeten pereone.

Aa amendment to tha Cattle Mil baa been
adopted by tha British Houaa of Common
topping for two yeara ail Importation of

beevea from countrlaa where dlaeaa pre--

valla among cattle.
Um tha bay opposite Havana a powder

mngaitne exploded a few afternoon ago.
killing aeveral peraoni aud damaging

building.
Twxt.ta men, comprising tha craw of

tha fishing acboontr Paquebot, were all
drowned In a recant colliilon with an un
known craft near Bt Johna, N. P.

Tax failure la announced ot the fllhann
Leather Company of Montreal for $I.V),000.

Ox the Mexican Central Road a con- -

atruoilon train was wrecked a few daya
ago at Ottera, killing two American em-

ploye and wounding ten other.
Fun-nu- advioe ot the JOth alt from

Ciuilad Heal, Hpaln, regarding the recent
railway dlnaitor at that plnce, gave tha
number of peraoni missing at ona hundred
and ten. The Government atill believed
that the Revolutionary party waa reapon- -

albl for th outrage.
A Diaajmimj rain-stor- a few daya ago

at Bueuoa Ayr, causad tba Inumlation of

villages, the falling of houaea ant walls
and a great loea of ca'tle.

In (ection of th Parllaroint buildlnga
at Toronto, Out, four dynamite cartrldg
were found a fw daya ago, with wire and
fute attached. Th affair caused greet
excitement

Trb defect ot Verona' band ot Insur
gents on th Island of Cuba and th capt
ure of twelve of (ha men I reported.

Kikotoi (Ont) dlapatohe of th 1st
report the diacovery ot gold in larva quan
title In a township forty mllra distant.

eM Ik. 4 that the King
ot ALysslnle had refused to permit Egypt-
ian troop to enter thettondaa from hia

and tha author
ities war greatly embamaeed.

la tha Province ot Bagda I, In Asiatic
Turkey, a plague was raging on th Ind,
and a sanitary ourdnn haa bean eetabllthed.

Madrid advice of tha Ind atat that
revolutionary movtmsnt ware rtlll caus
ing much alarm, and arrest of auapected
revolutionary aympathitera and agitator
ware being made almost hourly.

Durjxo a recent gal th ablp Alantln,
ot Dfammen, Norway, waa wrecked Ore
milee eaat of Wolf Island Button, Mag-
dalen lalaada, and broke ap immediately.
Nineteen live were loet

Tub London police bel laved oa tha Id
that had been conveyed to
England from America In epirlt-flaaa-

A bxwabd of ona thousand dollar waa
on tha Id offered by tba Ontario Cabinet
for tha conviction of tha man who laid
dynamite cartridge under the Parliament
building.

Advicx ot th Sd from London aay that
evert thing waa ye aafe at Khartoum.
Trade would bo carried oa with Mebdi'e
man In caee Khartoum ba taken. Greek
merchanta war in oorraepondenra with
tha Mehdl with tba view of th oatablUb- -

ment of oommero.

LATER.

Tag 8nat was not aeaeloa on tha Sd..
Tba Uouaa, soon alter being called to or-

der, went Into committee ot tha whole on
tha bill amending tha Chinese Immigra
tion act Attar an axhauetiva debata ana
tb defeat of aeveral amendment tha
commltta area and reported the bill to
the Houaa, and It waa paeead t Yeaa, 181;

naya, 13. Tba negative vote were cast by
Adam (of Illinois), Brewer (of New Tot),
Brown (ot Indiana), Everbart, Henderson
(of- - Illinois), Hitt, Keen, Lyman, Price,
Rica, Bkiuner (of New York), Bmaili and
Bpooner.

A Call fori10,000,000 three pr cents baa
been iaaued.

HaXLan te to row with Laiycock in Aus-

tralia.
Tax Pop wilt create tba Archblahop ot

Scotland a Cardinal
Taaaa war thirteen deatta (roe yellow

fever 11 week la Havana.
Taa foreat Bra Bear Ash! ad, I'a., de--

atroyed flflt aouara mtlea of timber.
A on,0J Bre occurred at Brlabln, Pa.,

on tha Id, deetroylng aaoat of lha town.
MixiRTiR Lowell I to deliver an ad-

dress be (ore lb Wordsworth Society In
Enalind.

Taa vlllag of Oilman' Depot, II.
wa entirely deetroyed by Bre on th ti,

Bbvbx Resa were fatally Injured by A

boiler exploeioa on lb Id at Watartowa,
N. Y.

EtrORTt of pede sine January 1 reach
ttl.lWOl during last week, t3,IM,S3.

Brrkktr trouble I apprebeaded at Buf
falo, N. Y., between 'longihutainea and
Italian laborers.

Tax daaaage by tha atorsa in th harbor
ef Barliagton, Yt, oa tb night of th td I

now placed at ll'W.ooa
Two empty bebMiglag ta tha

Bute Una steamship Btat of Florida hate
bora piched ap at sea and taa vteeil
snppoaad to bat beea loet Bom of
O'Doaovaa Roaea' aaea wrr on board.

Taa Haw York walking aaatch ended o
th Bight of th ad with Pitxgerald la tba
lead, hla aror being 610 mllaa, Rowel!
mad t, Paachot, IM; Noremae, tlfi;
Uerty, Ut); Vint, MO, aad Claoa lA Pi'
grrald and Rowell both beat all prettoaa
atx-ae- y ircard.

Totwarro, Ont, it Importing laadrad of
Italian railroad laborer ta supply tb
pieces e atrtaers.

Thb ftaaateh Ootarameat
that Ran Borllla haa aa tanaaaea wHh
the arary aria pa bile.

AT- - natr ! yarht waa laaaehed
an tUa It II ta C iLCm gawgr vsa--

a- -i aver LMitW

The fli'ib lha lireet fiaa)-yi- s flaa-- e

ttaih'n etaiea ta Re I at t"aeaia
le WihB.l, feelerles IM Bit N,iHeit
Hi la heeetd litrt lane Unmtt Unwell a
iae aeanei ta I leltieg l,eel.Mrtii ttt the Wianef,

Nea Tuks.
Thr waa anlmmeiiae' roailal iliegar- -

ilea nn Munis; nmraitig, iliawa llilili'f
by Hie iliiet'iieee nf (lie fi nlee) eie,eea
Fitfgerahl and llill. Fltg rld looird
tlMifiillgl.ll llreil. lookiMl Ifealirf,

m tit iny n at,
n,nald M Vint Ma)

l M I, i II- - na
lOi'Ntit ,. 'SI i.w,H.

horvinsi
an in rutynn p, m.

Flfa-rali- l. Merit ....
,, Paiirtnll

iloel.il MO

Mt
I leo.l

ailltl iuT4 r. M.
Itowell ., IW riKerald. fi, tit Hit lit"

sni'hol... 'I Hurl W
hlaon

am it ir I r, m.
Unwell mi llony ...NVH

tiwraid sm ( niiciiiit.
iiii ifu a ht.iiii

Mori'inaa ,. M 1

am it iuv- -0 r. m.
Howell , 1 Kltaanrnlil., ,,."10

lilt J.M nonmaii... ,.M I
Il.iijr 1VJ Ian, hot ..IHH
Kleun t&

Kltrgrrald lirared up In tho early part
of (lit ulturiioon, and (nr a couple ul
hour lualntaltii'd hla had, llu full off

bhrIii, however, aixiiit 4 p. nt., and acted
very groggy. Alu-- r tlila Klt.gnraltl and
Unwell bad freipietit spurts, and otlcn
paascd ono another. The
had to taka frequent rcata (luring tltcso

spurtu, and it looked as though ha wit

running short ol breath. Rowell stuck
to tli track without iiitertulaidou during
the allcruoou. Charley Mitchell, the
pUKlilat, wa In his but aud showed great
InU-res- t tit hla coutitryttiau. llu frequent-
ly patted Itowcll on lbs back and whis-

pered words ol encouragement.
At4:8Sthn tired Kleoti stopped at the

aeorer's ttnud fur a cottplo of minutes,
reatlng. Little Vlut cantu along nml en
counigcd him to start axnln. l'atichut
and llerty frnqtiently went off the track
(or rcata. The latter held to tliu track
notwltlislnnillng he was suffering palm
that would illscotirago any but an cx

treitiely plucky Ruin. Many tliouijbt he

would withdraw alter making S'.'S milee,
but ho wit determined to nay until the
cud.

Noromac went under hla roof for long
atny In the alUtnuion. Ilia right leg had
not held out ao well as bla friend had

hoped. Utile Vint walked laboriously
around Ihe track during th altcrnooo.
Ilia right leg also troubled bltn.

At I p. m. there were Iwtweeu 5,000 and
0,000 people In th garden. FiUgerald
made ilia (Wt)th mile at t It., 20 nilu. and
10 sec., aud It was greeted with the great
est enthusiasm. Cheer alter cheer rent
the air. Caps and hats were flung Into
tba air and bttulkercblcfa wer waved by
many people. Plugcrald waa then (our
miles aud three laps ahead ol Howell. He
look the uproar very coolly. He finished
histfOlat utllo before retiring. Ha bad
only bitch out of eight eta mluutee when
Howell pushed out on the track. FIU--
ccrald heard nl thla and Immediately
went alter tha KiiRllalitnan. This
caused another outburst nf cheers

When llotael made his previous record
of 60V miles In tlx data he completed hia
task about v:0 o'clock In tba evcnlui,
FiUgerald beat tie record for mat dis-
tance by over lour hours, Norotoao Waa

adding ml lit to hla score during tha af
ternoon. It was said that during tba
early hours of the morning Fitzgerald
hail accused hla backer, Tom Darts, of
poisoning hit. Davia and Nmlth, tha
trainer, however, paid but little attention
lo thla, knowing that it came from a pain- -

luiiy eiclied man.
During the evening r'itr.g'-ral- was pre.

aantcd with s silver goblet lined with
gold. II carried tbla to Howell but ba
paid little attention to tha gift. Howell
completed hla alx hundredth mile at 6 :tD,
beating Harel's record by two hours,
elghtoen minutes and thirty-fi- t seconds,

1'eter Duryea, Howell's backer, gave up
tha contest at seven o'clock, lie at-
tributed Howell's defeat to s badly
sprained left ankle, from which hi maa
bad been suffering trui data, and wanted
to make another match with FiUgerald.
Ha will let Fitzgerald nam tha time,
the atnouut to be over 15,000 a aide. Two
large floral emblema wer presented
Flligerald during the evening. They
wore born In front of hi in
around lha track, PltKgerald fol-

lowing and waving tha flag of Erin.
During tha evening th garden wa

packed, as on Hunday night Fltitfersld
remained oa the track Bud wa cheered
Incessantly. Rowell retired at fill,
but afterward cam out and waa loudly
applauded. He then retired again and
bad bit ankla bathed. It waa awolicn
to Dearly double It natural alt and
waa black and bine, iia appeared
again on th track, but did not
limp perceptibly. Noremae and Flligerald
Jolocd him and Ibey tramped around tha
ellipse at a rapid pace. Tba houaa ro
at them a Ibey war joined by I'anchot.
Fltrgerald banded Howell bla Irish flag,
which tha latter took cotfrteouily. FiU-

gerald caught np tha American Hag and
another lap wa mail. Th mea then
pulled np to the scorer' ataad and shook
hands. Three cheers were given for
FiUgerald and Ibre fcr Rowell.
lb pedeelrteB then went to
their nuts, and Bt Ii4l p. m.
lha alx-da- y race ot I Ml ended.

Preparations ar mad tn Long Island
City lor s reception to FiUgerald. He
will be received by tba Mayor and Alder-me-a

and tendered th freedom of lb city.
Tb entire police and Bra department
with member of th Ancient Order ot

will meet him at th ferry and
escort him to hi bom tn Rarcnawood.
Wealthy cltltens will present hint with
mansion and It Is aald b will retvlr sfl
Imporunt municipal appointmentaae

A Usafitela Tale.
Pwmi. u. May t

i. L. Comptoa, a chlckea thief who
wa arrested her a week ago, dog hit
way oat of th eaJthooa aad wa rear-
rested oa the Peoria, Dacatar A F.raoa-vlll- s

Railroad, Bear Mount Pulaakl, baa
Bine th latter treat been confined la
th t'oanty Jail her. Yesterday morn-

ing on arising he made a general attack
oa the other prisoner, using anything
h could lay hi hands oa. for this

locked ap la hi cell. About two
'clock la lha afternoon h mad aa at-

tempt to commit aalcbka by haaglnff, but
was cat dowa before lift was extinct

a a

altraad aeeMeot,
Carao, lLt, Mar I

Th xemoralot tralloa lot ltliaoU Cen-

tral Boad near Dawk Hill, below Or sad,
Mia., recalled tat throwing th kleoato- -

tlt attached to the aoYtavboand

gea trala dowa aa sbaaknrat.
moth-Mi-f H badly aad aratdlaf
to - tn ftaaaod wait,
ti.-:- rof la J' i. f Mf,nl- - ol tb
M", r l fTfer "- -, r t--

h'ha (" feaiihgla TeiaiendMte
Indie) ttf hVity th lt It yra, he
laaaa eaexht.

I'eftle IN NaW t. Phil lel-h- l.
( M.M and Ht, ,fli k'.ld le. la ef
Uadlaite) fnmtf, Oa,, la--l la year
aao, ta aid reilmad Inm t'antn In
Vlch'liiirg, Tha rm. wa neter Imilt,
and the I Raver legally leaned, The

present of Niipartlsore haa
nmnael to reelut par ment.

Twn enl'tred polllli'lans wer arrested at
flafyalmrg, N, ('., a lew dayt ago when
about In fliht B 'lllel,

Cobm-- I Will Lamberl, Baeretary of Ihe
Tata Lite H ock Asain-latlnn-. aay there
will be one hundred Teaaa row men at the
I'nnrentl.in In HI. l tlli nest Nntemlier,

Telegrama a'a'a that Miilllran and (Hark,
convicted In Otianlilta Parish, I, a., nf the
oiiiiiler nf old man Roger and wlfa laat
month, were taken from Jail at Monro a
few tiflhts ago and hanged.

At the last aitting of lha Msdlna County
(Tf ,) Grand Jury, flfly-thr- e men were
Indicted for lis) mlademeanors and forty-on- e

cases of fence liurnlnii, fence rutting,
ennaplracy to murder Htate wltneseea, eto.

A negro In Houston Count), Tease, re
cently paaaed a t'i0 Confederal bill on a

grange atore, got P worth of goode and
HO In change, and skipped out befor th
fraud waa detected.

Colorado City, Tex., haa a hen which Arw
Into I'a owner's room a few days ago la
tlmi to give the alarm and enable him to
drive away two thin vea who war making
nflr with a load of booty.

Dldlef University, at Charlotte, N. C for
colored people, la to hate a new ball ooat- -

Ing rll.V-K)- .

Port Worth, Tex., generously offer to
contribute (9 for every (1 allowed by tlia
Blate to eatabllah and conduct a summer
Normal School at that place.

Anthony O'Brien, an empbjte of tha
Texas ft Pacific Railroad, drank to exceaa
a few nlghta ago at Marshal, Tex., and wan
dered off, and the next morning was found
drowned In a branch near the city.

Jim Hniltbann, a farmer living nnai
Birmingham, Ala., ahot hia father-in-la-

named Blankenahlp, dead a few daya ago,
on account of anmethlng tha latter aaid
and refused to retract Hniltbann earaped.

The Owenaboro te Nbvllle Accommo
dation train was wrecked near Ruaaull
villa, Ky., a few daya ago by a sow on the
track. Bam Page, engineer, of Louisville,
waa killed. Mike Costello, fireman, wai
ba lly Injured.

The general atore belonging to Wm. II
Nax, at Clayton, Ala., was destroyed by
firs a fsw mornings sines. Loss, (8,000;
Insurance, ti,000. The origin of tha lira
la unknown.

Sheriff Brawley, of El county, Tex.,
recently lodged In Dallas Jail a notorious
horse-thi- named Thomas Wolf, who has
operated In Texas and the Indian Territory
for years, and whom tba authorities hat
been after sine 1W. Wolf was captured
in Eaat Texas. lis wa to be transferred
to Waxahachle Jail.

A convention of plaid manufacturer!
ftoutb met at Greensboro, N. C., a few daya
ago. All reported no stock on band and
many largely ahead. The mills organised
aa ina Bouiliera f lata afsiiurautursi a' A lau-
dation and elected T. M. Holt, President.

Wm. Neat baa bjen aenteaced to ba
hanged at Grayson, Ky., July 18. Ha
made a long speech, denying bla guilt and
relating Indetail bis movements before and
after the time of the murder, aaylng he wai
at bom asleep when the crime waa com
mitted.

Newt reached Dallas, Tex., a few nlgliti
ago that the fence of Alex Cockrall't big
pastures, seven miles wsat of Dallas, had
bean cut Cockroll ha two pasture, on
of 1,0(0 acres, tha other of 1,910, and th
fence wer cut In almost every panel.
The damage It estimated at 12,000. There
la no claw to the fence cutters.

At Long Branch school-bouse- , Ouada
loupe County, Tex., eight miles from Hat
Marcos, at tha close of Babbatb-achoo- l laat
Bunday a difficulty occurred resulting It.
tbs killing of Houston Geary by Got
Bcrutchins. Wiley Watson, In endeavor
Ing to prevent tba parties from fighting.
wa tbot through th shoulder. Five ihoO
were Brail, two by Geary and three by
Bcrutchins. Tha difficulty waa tha result
of aa old feud.

C J. McDowell, trial Justice, wa shot
and killed near Camd-- n, 8. C, a tew day
ago by A. H. Perry. Tb latter had com
plained ot tha rulings of the Justice la a
eauee before blm. (ur which McDowell
called Perry to account, and a fight ensned
with tba abov result Perry ha fled.
McDowell' brother wai murdered by a

negro two years ago, (or which tb lattai
wa banged.

Mia Maria Htdden, daughter of Mr.
John Iledden, waa drowned in tha Oooc

River, near Ducktown, Tenn., (ew dayi
m

time ago Mr. G. L, Record,
Vlckiburg, Mi., bond boles In rowi
around a hogshead at regular Intervals,
BUIng th hogshead with earth, and let
strawberry plant In each of tha bolee, be-

sides putting a number ot planta on top.
There are now 100 plant growing from lbs
sides ot this novsl garden in full beauty
and bloom, with s prolific growth ot thriv
ing, healthy trait

Tba Florida Republican sleeted Arthur
mea aa delegates to tha Chicago
Conveatlon.

William Brooks waa hanged at Alexan
drla, t.e, oa tba td last for
Enoch Browa suffered lb asms penalty
for a atmiiar crime oa th aam day at
Halifax Court-hous- J, c

Jamea Monro, of Camden, Ray Coaaty,
Ky., while in a fit nf temporary insanity a
few days ago committed tuicids by culling
hi throat

A. Henlman'a warehouse at Waco, Tex.,
waa deetroyed by Br a few daya ago.
Loss, 161,000; Insurance, M,nO0, It waa
filled with wagon and heavy machinery,

Blackberries ars plentiful la Florida.
An old whit maa aimed Milled

Yanghn, was murdered near Chunky
Hob, Mies., a tew days ago, Clarke But-

ton, colored, admitted tb crime, hat re-

al sting arrest waa shot dead. Vaagha'
retnala wer horribly mutllstad. Tha
heed and (set wer tapers ted from lb
body.

John Hogsn.sa aged bachelor living 0

plantation across tha Georgia line from
Columbia, recently died of epllepey an a
pallet of straw, la s leather poach aa hla
awrsoa was found f!fH) la rarrswey, aad

.la hi trr.sk Isy V43 la (old. Ha
aeitber read nor write.

A Dr. Morton, ef Dallas, Tex..rewUy
toaral baakst ea hla doorstep coalaialng
B child aboat tea aay old.

Mis Mary B. Brown, at Abbeville Coaa-

ty, B. C, haa twed Mr. Joaa McNeil for
breach of aresaisa, laying damage at flOv

ft, Both ar promlaeat ta tl

Earry Iwakia, assaagar at tawOr-leaaa- )

Aeedewy at Caste, ha eaed Oeaea
a ldt, aad astor, far tW
Um besaaa sd contrast lor imv la Bias

the stale anaienf,! lists ef
ItofM Sia.a4 aj ke I -.- 1 II,, ee, dial
M lea. I a fmtm nf Ihe I aita)

Hate heee Sa.e.l ( ml lha
aiean-,'- s tloeia fii be I p Hf Itie aieata'
ship l, ,

he foes, tla, I
A meeseengif with in rnteiup in hit

klinl, ran Into lh intl of A ntln, Pil -

win A I ii , a nl, ul tb Mstn Line
I ompaiif, II llroadaar, al

fleti n ii'rliH k Jeat. rdaf T'B
inliiuli a later III fttuiwr lint Ihe alraiO 'l
Nlale id r'lnrhl ha I loiiiolrtnUl ira bad
spread alf titer Ihe lower pari nl Ihe ell;
and DM' elramahlpiihVe waa rrowded Willi

m l i i'd men whowi reatithitislolesrnlhs
11 nl Irlrnda aud rrlatlii a. Th only
llifiirmnl Inn the agenta nl Ihe llu had In

give litem Waa the received
roiu tllaanw, aa lollowai "I tin sssiiiner

Pi'iuii, New Vurk lor llrlatnl, pit ted up,
April tl, two ul lha Htnlii nl
Florida, without lu'cniaiila ur guar, A

sailing vessel IhmiiiiI ivesl. alirnnllrd the
hleamer City id Hume, April i In e

lotty-alt- , Inngltiidii ImlJ two. Hhe
had the alilpwreeai-- oretv lit a Mule
Line steamer oil lionid."

Tb Ktitte ol Florida aslled from New
York lor lllaauow mi Airil I'i ut nimi
u'ului'k lu the inoriiliig, Hhe had there
fore been ovenlue lor some tin) a. No
newt had been received I mm her Until
Mil dispell h re inc. The luet that two ol
her bad been picked up waa not
conclusive evidence, Mr. Ilnidwin aiilil,
that she waa loal, liecauae liolti utiglit
hav been awept linui tbeilavlla ina
lorut, It waa the nlrrenee to the alg.

nal seen by tits Aui hur l.lua steamer
I'lty nl Home, that aveitied lo confirm the
liellel that alia wns lust, A sailing ahlp
when picking lilt the paaaengera aud crew
ol a wrecked etuamer would not he likely to
holt uu board thv heavy hut
would let the in go ndillt alter snipping
them.

'Tha dispatch Imllcntca that only the
crew were suved, to Ihu excliiilon nf the
paaaengera, docs It null" aald a llHtcnrr,

".u meaaiiuea are tiaiismllleil lie
tweun all if, at sea by lueana ol small llnga
ul dlfd reiit almpus ami colori which aiu
run nlult uu a atuall llnu. lhcnt I no
coinljlnutlon nl Hugs lor the nurd paaaeit'
gcre. Alio word crew Includes all on
lion id a ship, but It does not lulluw Iroiu
title, 1 am sorry to say, that all ut either
the cruw ur the paaacugcrs were saved.

London, Muy t.
Tko City of Homo inakrs tbu lol

lowing slulciucnu lu regard to the
Signal of tbu sulllug Veasul spoken
April lit Tba Ural signal wa "eulp
wrecked crew." Then followed two oilier
tlguals, lbs Drat supposed to ba "HtaUi'
aud preeamed to ruler to th Btuto ol
Florida.

The Captain of th Devon report he
picked up two ol tus HtaUi ol
rlorlda nunday evening In latitude 47,

longitude HI. II leels cerulu tha occu
pauia were taken off by passing vcssuls,

FOItKST FlKtS.
Ksteaslte aad leaeirveilv Pereet Plrea la

the Knat Tlieuaauila ut A eras Heel roved
aad Macai Oilier Pmperty Cenaueaad.

Ki.aint.N. T.. Matt
Nearly all trains between tliulra aud tha

Boulh have run through alternate sccuet
ot lire and anioka for a lew dayapaat.
I tiupoeslhlo evon to approximately etl
mate the dainaKe auaUined In Ihu burn-

ing woodland within I'M in I let ut Kluil

ra. But from avcry section come reporu
of dovasUtlng Area throughout th tir
liU In all sections naath, southeast and
south west of this city. A few only of tb
losses may o emulated.

At tllluian Ktatlon, near Port Jarvls.
eaat ol here, exumslve tauuerlea, several
stores and nearly every bouse wllhlo tb
corporation limits, were burned. Ioe,
gioo.lsx); inauram loea than oue-tlilr-

At Thompson, I'a., all the bnlldingt
but the ueH)t are burned. Ix)sa, gist,,
Oou; Insurant-- lest than Loss,

I'i.uOO, scarcely any Inaurance. Th
lllusabnrg Coal Company's loas tt A mot,
Pa., waa 114,0001 ao insurance. Four
houaea and two barua burned al
Painted Post N. r. Loss, as.uuO; In
aured for half. Beveral dwelilngl
burned at Lawrnucrliurg, I'a., laat
evening. Lose, 91,000- - Insured for one-hal- f.

Tbouaauda ol dollara' worth of
buildings on fa nna were burned near
tile p ace named, but definite reporU a
lo ownership, loeeea aud Inaurance are
linimeslbl to get a yet. Theo th de-

struction of timber mud reach Into the
million within aa area ot loo mile aouih
of her. Tbaclty, aJthongh Olteen mile
from th aerel fureat lire now
burning, haa been darkened by amoke
and cludera forty-eig- hour, and lh
fiercest wind experienced in many
months hat blown from the south. A

the gal went down th akle (In thla vi-

cinity cleared soman bat, but railway paa-

aengera from tha Mouth report grandly
weird scents such ta could not ba dupli
cated otherwis than In th burning
woods that cover tb long tuouuUio
range.

' itaKill I era Oatag aa a Jaaal.
Brwisunaxn, Mo May I

CorrespoBdlng Secretary Cooper of tha
Missouri Pre Association anuouncea that
all arrangement fur transportation hsv
been made (or a grand editorial exenreioa
to Florida, to tak pbvc Bt th conclu-

sion of tb annual coutsotloe of tba As-

sociation at this place oa tb Hh aad
flat Inst. Tb etcuraloolau will bate
this city oa tus tvenlng of tba
Ulat oa tb Kanaa City, hprlng-fiel- d

A Ucuipbls Railway, aud
arrtre at Memphis fur din-
ner lb next day. From there th party
will go over lb F.ast Tennessee, Virginia
A Georgia Railroad, tba popular
"Chlckaeew Routs," through Corinth,
Miss., Decatur awl Htavenson, Ala.i
Chattanooga, Tenn. Daltun, Rome, At-

lanta, Macoa and Jcup, (a., aad throe
to Jacksonville, Fie. Arrangrmenta have
alio been made tor an etcurslon to Ka-

relia Hprlogs, Ark., (or lb editor and
their wrtee who do not wish to go oa the
Florida txcnrstoa.

Mettea I aMabar Healed.
WasmicoTos. D. C--, May t

la lb Criminal Court A. P. Jackson
made a motion for a rule to b laid on

Georg B!la and Wm. Ktr to show cane,

why they should not b disbarred. The
ttotioa atat that they hav both private-

ly and pahllcly maligned, tinned aad

tlead red th Jadgr aad member of tin

bar, and declared It Impossible to secor
a Impartial lory la Hi District, tberthj

placing a stigma apoa th satire body ol

eltlteaa of th Dlttrtct. Judge Wyll rv--

fnied to Btortala tb motion.

A taaly AaiHi4 ta Praeilaa,
panntiLstna, Pt. May k

Judge Thayer delivered aa opinion Hal

ardat I lb Court of Common Plea So

4, admitting Mrs. Carri B. Kilgor to

prtctlo. Stery other Commo Plea
Court ba refused her Bdalaaloa, although

ttceptloaa! action wa take soma tlat

Ct by tb Orphan' Coart, where th

lady la a araetitioaar. Jad AiswiU

free) t' a e.'-- of hh) aMarjav,r --wril - 1. Ti eoart lell'i

llaleii'I'-ii- l nl llev I'll IWli if on
hlln.lsy si i,a, s ,,rf., f ,ly (of fillci R

feara
I Inlv live nf II cull ,f ri'iril lima nf Ilia

Frem I loir h ill Holland harn Ihti faf
IlltfieliM e, llHiruiiii iiliil BiihIh III lliell

lilirt Ii ea,

What Hi lieiiplri In nur
nee I I, not lali iil s- hini'h as it It pnr
pnaei In iitlier word,, nut Hie power lit
aoMi've, but will In Ini'or l.nln.r

and potitiniMMialy npnlleil I.
mnea veiiim, Amerimit untitiU ol

fl'iM, i,il.
Hlanley, Kin I wnrkliiif

liariiiniiiiinsir wild Ilia mlssliinarlna.
Ilia liea litiailra mi lh Vni lie liai
iiaiiied liiiiihl Ills, aller llm King ul
I hit lloltfinm. It It nl Ihe eanin cenlar
where llm l.lvliwilone liilaml nllsahm
and Hie lliipllsl Miaslun liaianatnlihaliatl
tin-- r lieailiiinrlirt.

In n artlcla by Clmrln r. Twlntf
on "tilfta to ollegea anil rnlvnriltli'a,"

piildWii'il, It It Hated tlmt lha
atimtinl ennirllittli'il In nillegn ami

eilttcallnii lit tho I' tilled Hlalea
iliti'ltig lltn piit Inn years Is ;i'i,tr.'7,-ll-

and since 1 M 17 thfl bit til attintint
given haa nut Ihhmi Ids llinti f Vi.iltKi,.

At lit Inat ninellnj of lit Honnl
if the Aiiiorl' im lillilo Society, hinirta
lur the year IHhji wntn iirrai'tiied fnim
lltn ngrnnioa In 1 liiim, I'rn.ll, l!rttgtiay,
1 nrkey ami IVikIa, showlnt; a rnnain- -
nililii ini't'eaan ovur thn your

ut the airtfrc'L'iitr, unnner in vniiiinea in
NTipttno put Inoi.w'ate'on. .V. r,

Tit (Can ) HVrirn aayat
'Atnonir other wurlhv ileeila, tlia lata

Jnai'pli MiicLay left IH,tHl for a I'ro- -

fosiirliip in Minilreal rrcaliyterlan
t oiii'irn. itis surviving urothcr, r.d
wnnl, suppli'iiiotitcd tins by .a gift of
V Iti.lioi), nml i ailed llm nrnfnsaorahip
afler his brother. At Ida iienllt Ilia into
K.lwnr.l Miwkiiv led lii.ii'Mi to f,iiiu
R rlullr In llm I'ollejrn. Now Ma Ihreil
nophewa linvo addeil tfi I '., t. :hmI i till
tliu prnf.'d.nrililii nfier their um le.'

Mitlo Hill, Oriin'.'O Coiintv. N. T.,
hnt a ciiiioilty In llm old llrocklicld
t'liltt'i'h, whicli wnt erimtn I neiirlv olio
hundred vnri atro. Ho attlistiiiilliil wat
llio work of enrpentcra nml itiumti In
tlioHO ilnys, tho atnndt
ina, aa il did the d iv it waa iHiiiinlulcd.
When it waa built it wits Um lnorc.it and
linndmimest church cdllh-- in thla part
of Hi HtaUi. Tb lliblu and Psalm
Hook uac.it by tha Ural paabir of lb
chtirrh ar still In um In tliu pulpit tf.

Tlia Kugliy Company, llm-

Itexl, of Ktigby, Tenn., I about to en-g-

In an iniinrtnut fKlnratlonal vent
ure. Ibis la Ina aauiullhniout Ol
aultool fnr boys at Kngby, Tenn., In con
nection with lha l.uivnratty of tun nmiui,
at hewanee, fur tlia Southern and I'en
tral Htate ot lha Union. It I Intended
that tho schools will offer an opportuni
ty lo Amrrlcnn, aud to tba nunioroiil
English faralliea who aro anttllng in
these Nlalna, of obtaining for their tons
an education auch aslaulTarrd by lbs
pulilio school of Knjjland. (MUcagt

itmtt,
SIS -

Note u Nprlng FaahloBa,

No laily can clnlm to bo well l roused
Without a goaaamer watnnirour.

It It now conslden d rn rtaU to otivel
on ona'x nock in wet towels, with over- -

dross of roil flnnnul, before retiring for
tli night

l.adict who have been In tha halilt of

taking their pet do(rs with tlmm In their
proruenaues may uu surpnaiitt to know
that the puppy I pfl'te, tho umbrella
bavins' taken Lis tilaoe.

The niblwr ovnraho I all 11 In high
favor, and bt adapted to both sexna and
all ages.

( 'uloirne and perfumery extract hav
. , . ..,i i i isurrenuereii muir dims us iut ibhit

(lrMinz-tab- l to rock-en- d ry and
ooiishdniua.

Oulr lb liave con
elgned their fur to tba oodar cheat
and their woollen wraps to tha cam-

phor bag. They ar iitllixed atlll for
street wear by persona of gx-- last.

Th lau-s- l freak among in jtutuut
dor Is lo retain their winter Ulster
and tend tiieir new tprlng otercoal to
laeir avuncular rniaure.

Certain uliytlnian and undnrfakar
favor the laying oft" of winter flannels;
but jiaopla who are really fashlooabl
ar Increasing lb thickness of their

It Is not oonsldorod trood form to
leave horn without at least a bait dox
en handkorrh'eU in on' pocket or
tao'iel.

Bangt ar still worn, but no fashion
able lady would think of appearing; In
th atrnot without having them swathed
In vailing or some similar covering.

When two ladies meet upon ins street.
Instead of kissing st formerly, they ar
now pec ted to n- - at each other
In a cordial manner. It Is a very
eftVctlr talutation, and ta easily ao--

qillred.
Tenors are dccldeilly out of faahloa.

Ladna; a well at gentlemen, who do
not talk baaa are far behind the llm.

llinhlhcrello throat-linin- g ar th
rogue In all th best circle.

It la not considered tb "proper
tiling" now to dry one'i wnfc oat of
door. It h) a diatom adhered to only
by th vulgar.

It la wins oerea toat maw-oa- suns
are to b of oiled eanra during tb
teason Inat openad.

Polished boots for gontiemea hav
gone out Tha farmit euatora i to
hav one' nicely over
laid with specimens of Mother harta'a,
adhesir garmentur.

Only gentlemen with fondness for
pneumonia wear prlng otercoal with
the lapels thrown back.

Mull are Hill la great rjut, and
th laborer la th diamond field will
bave all they can do to satisfy th

Bom n(c warm glove and tnltteat
ar shown by rnterprWng dealert.
Thar tell very readily.

B. Misty belle are Bow wearing --

tra heavy k'ggings and flannel-line- d

armlr.
Illrdt are Hill won tor hat oma-menl- a,

bat ear abould b take to
hav tha little creature' throat In-

cased la red flannel. Tba sfTect at Tory
Una.

Ranahade are entirely Deflected,
(ientlrmen silk hat are vary bo--

cnrnliig in th rnbber wrig which
are aow an too rag.

Catarrh h) now eoerrVJevwd aa ladu- -

tMmaabl reonUlto by th fashionable
Lady or gentletnaa.

The aewaat thin on th raVtf I
slel-hl- ng carnival, with trrijfxjr axi
the-,n- g ciartisHnita.

1 ear are rt at toaa of oar- -

ataty aaoola pieaiag aftali,,"iaia)Mi
tlll istil i t .

Tudat, May I. A resolution waa
adopted In the Benate calling for Infor
mation a to what eHlon bad been taken In
regard to entrroe of pulilio lauda In Colo
ratio by Eugliih corporatlona. Tha Bhlp--

ping bill waa further dlacuased. Adjourned
to tho Gib. In tha Houa tha day waa
kpnt In discussing tha Tariff bill.

From WaHhlng-torj-
e

Tni death of Jack Cole, onl of the anil- -

art of tlit Jeannetc expedition, who loat
all rratnn through intense phyairal an (Tor-in-

occurred a (ew daya ago In the iiiaane
kaylnni at Waahlngton.

Thi number of bllla up to the iflth Intro-uoa- d

In the Houa of Rpreaeutativa Jur- -

pretent eenalon waa 6,858.
AatHun on the 30th ult,
W. Cannon, of Uinneaota, aifie of John J. Knox,

Currency, an I Jamea A.
to be Solicitor of tha Treao- -

I On the tit William Pitt Kellogg waa ac-

quitted of complicity In the Htar-rout- a

aaea, for tha raaaon that bia reception of
Iratta and a note from Prloe occurred ao
mg ago u to b barred by tha atatnta of
'Itatiou.
Tin public-de- atatemetit for April la

nfollowi: Total debt (inclodlng Intereat),
tlfB,7M,(!t. Caah In Traaenry fWt,7o8,
A Debt, leaa amount la Treaiury,

( 1,731 Decraaea during April, ln

Wi. Decraaea linoe Jane ), 1883,

)bfre ware 151 failurea in the United
Siatra, agalnal 164 the prertoua aeren
'r- - In Canada tha failure numbered
TOty-ooe- , an increaa of four.

The. East.
I lath New York Aasetnbly recently
leaatltntlonal amendment to prohibit tba
uaaiactur or aala of liquor waa defeated
It a vote of ttt ta an, .

I AT Plttaburgb, Pa tba Inaane wife of
W Robert B. Carnaban escaped from
aaaonaatlMO'bar Dlht, and wandering
ibo the bluff aba atepprd OTarthaadg
if a rocky embankment ona hundred feet
44 BJ i . . t till
TXUI men loat their Htm h tha muil
truing of tha ataamar Pajmoutb. of tba

emaUonal line, at Portland, Ma. Tba
nel waa worth tluO.IMI.
Til Ureenbaoker of Near Vnrlr ma In

: Contention at Albany oa tha 39th

vkhii aeiegataa lo uie itational
mraotlon at IndleiiefMU. HAu,iiiiinM
Irmlng the Rational platform of 1830

weaoopiea, ana inatraoUona for uen- -
taUer for Preeldenl ware to ted down.

tUo Diiulit, itu, haa been renotnl-V-I
for Congreaamaa by tha Repabticaaa

the Second District of Heine, an,! Ik.
arth Dlatrlot haa raaomlnatad Charlaa

l souialle.
Oa Um Sfkh nit. IT.ltt Ri.t.
Mhlp Porte mouth, front Ht. Thomas, ar

n new port, n. I., wttn tbrea light
eel of Tetlner.faMi mi kiant
OmctAU recently aeiaad four hundred
J ln . . ... . ...- caesia oi aauiuraua tea el new

. on a steaoter which arrired from
don.

Tat failure of Jam R. Eeene, the noted
Yaik aneculatnr, waa announced on

"Wi,nd hla Uabllitlea ware placed at
It waa tba optnlon of leading

that Keene would be able to meet all
oatracta, and that hla aui pension waa

7 temporary.
ntraljovout Greenback en of Maine

Joatr Ihala Coarentlon at AoeosU an
wait, and aomlaated W. P. Eaton

eueearaor. Delagataa to tha RaUoual
aeabeck CoBTaallna .kteM A

Ilea at laatract tha detegatee (or Butter
nereated.

1rw Banranma Rewablloena held their
vnreaHoa at Mneor oa tha toth

aad eleoaed detagataa-ae-Urg- a to tba
jenal CoaTeatloo with tha following
7nw: EJuiunda, two) ArUur, eae

oanaAMani were eboeea by tha
Micaaa of Maeaaefaaaetta In Htata Con--
m at Boaton on tha tOth nit. ta tha

atoCoBTeattAa lut ... A VJn. I.
trr' Ut'orn adopted farore

(or rTrma the reatrloUoa of tha
at Coaaraaa are ta. UnLhalai

"7 of the ooaatry, aad Indoraa Praat--
ArUinia AdminlatraUoa.

?aT lUpabllcena held their Btate
t hlontpelrer oa the Mh alt.

r" ar oelag to aha
aal CoaranUoa farorabie to Kd

ae.
' PWIcaa RUte CoareaUoa

held at Baagor on tha toth alt. and
Xaa ta tha Ch trace Con Taction anaar
i for Blalaa were elea.ed. CHrrarnor

reeoatiMted.
trwrarrra rioarato taaa hi Bute

alou u Worrntec aa the KHaelt.,
ela were eUrtaJ a. tv. .tio
ea faTortag Baiter (or the Pre- -

Ve n Braa few dayt
"Ta tareaty-giea- r baildlaga,

JJaAo,
aha trraaWf aVfahl TVstie

eanewTork for tba Aratta

1 '?Caa l aa Oaajraem.
aa) ta Vn to'reead tr Ra

Oil

r 1 r- - t '
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